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Hl1STORLY 0F THEIl WAR parts, to Major Gcneral Hall, and on the

BETWVEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND TUIE rnorninS o!' the 29th, that General occupied
UNITE STAES O AMEICA, Buffalo vvith some two thousand troops.
UNITE STAES 0 AMEIOA, On the rnornin.- of the 28th, the indefati-

DUIUING TUE YEÂitS 1812, 1818, AziD 1814. gable Drurnrond was at Ohippewa, and on
- the next day within two miles of Fort Brio,

CHÀPTER Xiu. %whi lie set about reconnoitering the eneiy's
position at Black Rock, wi th a view, to pursue,

GENERAL McClure's lotter to the Auserîcan still further, bis work o!' retaliation and annoy-
Secrctary at War will bc found in our notes.* ance. Accordingly, on the niglit of' the 3Oth,

On the saine mornin- on -vjich the surprise Gen. Ryall, with five hundred and forty regu-
of Fort Niagaja was eFfected, Gener-ul Ryall lars, fifty voluntccr milîtia, and one hundred
e&ossEd over to Lewiston withi about five hun. and twenty Indians, crossed the Niagara, and
dred rank and file, and, alrnost without oppo- landed withont opposition about two miles
uition, entcredAnd fired it. The small villages from Black Rock. The events which then
of Youngstown, Manchester, and Tuscarora, took place ivill be found in full detail in Oea.
as soon as tic inhabitants had deserted thera, Ryall's letter:-
Ïbared the saine fate as liad bec-n awardcd to Fron% H~ajor Cencral Ryall to Lîeut6amt
N~ewark. Oeneral Jjrummond.

The conflagration thus lighted up along theNigrfoncrnarFt i,
shores of the Niagara spread such terror thatï:ur lt 84
(General McC[ure, flot claring, orcaring, to ex-
pose hinisel!' to the dangers which he had
provoked, resigned the comrnaitid of the regu.
lars and militia, now assernbling front al

~ ~From érigadier-geniera1 MA'Clure to thé .Ame-
rican accretar3/ of war.

Hecad-quarters, Bu.1alo,
Dec. 22d, Isis.

gî,-T regret to be under the necesudty of an-
nouncing te you the morti!ying intelligence of
the loss of Fort-Niagara. On the niorning of the
1gth instant, about tour o'cloek, the enerny cross-
e4 the river at the Five mile Meadows in great
force, consisting of' regulars andi Indiaus, who
made their way undiscovereti to thr garrison,
vhich froin the nxost correct information 1 cau
ollect, was counpletely surprised. 0ur mnen vere

acarly aIl asleep ini their tents; thm eaetay rush-
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S:R,-I have the honor to report to you,
that agreeably to the instructions contained

lin your letter of the 29th uIt., and your
general order of that day, to pass the river

ed in, and comrnencedl a rnost horrible slaughter.
Such as cscapcd the fury of the flrst contest, re-
rired to the old mess-bouse, wlkerc they kept up.
a destructive fire upon the eneniy until a want of«
ammunition compellei them to surrender. Al.
though our force was very inferior, andi compari.
tively smali indced, I amn iinduceti to think that
the disaster is flot attributable te any want ci
troops, but to gross ziegect in the comznanding
ofâcer of the fort, captain Leonard, ini not pre.
paring, being ready, and Iooking ou& for the ci-
pe- -i attack.

-ave not been able to ascertain, correctly the
r ýr of killei and wounded. About 20 rcgu.


